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Recommended Citation
Sapindaceae, Acer saccharum, Marshall. USA, Illinois, Jasper, Jasper County Prairie Ridge State
Natural Area: CIPS Management Area(NE side of Newton Lake)., 38.9467, -88.2523, 2006-07-27,
Gordon C. Tucker, 14878, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University.
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Plants of Illinois, U. S. A . 
Acer saccharurn 
Family: Aceraceae 
Jasp~r County: Prairie Ridge State Natural Area: CIPS Management Area 
(NE side ofNe\\ton Lake) . Elevation 160 m. 38.9467°, -88.2523° 
Habitat: Upland \Yoods . 
Notes : Trees l 0-20 m tall . 
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